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John D. deButt s, chairma n of the board of Americ 'n
Telepho ne and Telegr aph Company, said the Bell System ·has an
obliga tion under the Federa l Commu nication s Act of 1934 to seek .
out and prosec ute person s who make fraudu lent use of telepho ne
equipm ent and servic es.
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"We are trying to save telepho ne custom ers the burden
of the $1 million or more in long distanc e calls which, despite
a continu ing stream of prosec utions, we estima te are qeing stolen
annual ly, 11 the chairm an emphas ized. "And the losses wiliJ. continu e
to mount each year unless we forcef ully combat this thieve ry."

•

"Our program is legal and is carried out with the
knowle dge o.( approp riate governm ent offici als," deButt s said.
Since the latter part of 1964 when the program was
initiat ed, 239 convic tions have been obtaine d on Bell produc ed
evidenc e and a number of prosec utions are now pendin g.
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"These Bell System toll fraud detecti on effort· s are
expres sly author ized by Section 2511 of the Federa l Omnibus ~rime
Contro l and Safe Street s Act of 1968 as amende d and, further more,
are mandat ed as an expres s obliga tion of the telepho ne compan y
under the Federa l Commu nication s Act of 1934, which direct s us
to ensure that all individ uals using our service pay the author ized
rates," Mr. deButts said •
"Since the mid-Si xties, our method s of gather ing eviden ce
of electro nic toll fraud have been tested in numero us court cases
and upheld through all levels of the judicia ry up to and includ ing
the United States Suprem e Court," he said.
Since the Bell System began its mtens1 ve program to
apprehe nd those making illega l long distanc e calls, those convic ted
have include d busines smen, profes sional people and gamble rs· as well
as electro nic experim enters.
The type of equipm ent used to scan the telepho ne networ k
betwee n 1965 and 1970 consis ted of fully automa tic units of Bell
Labora tories design , each used to random ly sample 100 outgoin g· trunk
lines. The units were operate d in New York City, Los Angele s, Miami,
Newark and Detroi t. The unit in Detroi t was moved in 1967 to St. Louis.
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During the first two years of the experi ment,. the
equipm ent was used to develo p a statis tical sample of the magni tude
of electr onic toll fraud. After discer ning the wides pread nature
of the proble m and the poten tial losses that ultim ately would
ed
have to be borne by our hones t custom ers, the equipm ent was retain
in s~rvice for detec tion purpo ses until 1970.

Only .when there was positi ve indica tion of the use of an
elect ronic toll fraud device were conve rsatio ns record ed and
analyz ed. Of the more than 30 millio n calls scanne d in the fiveyear period , some 1.5 millio n calls gave such indic ation s. All
record ed calls were promp tly erased after analy sis at the centra lized
toll fraud detec tion and analy sis bureau in New York City with
.,,
..
· no record kept of such conve rsatio ns.
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The analys es were made by a small group of long servic e
manag ers who were carefu lly select e d and traine d for the proje ct.
As a resul t of this activ ity, there were appro ximat ely
500 separa te cases of toll fraud detec ted, involv ing thousa nds
•.

of illega lly placed calls.
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The proje ct was termin ated in 1970 as soon as the Bell
System develo ped bette r ways to make prelim inary detec tion of
electr onic toll fraud. Under the new system , electr onic toll fr.aud
tones are regist ered autom atical ly on regula r teleph one· equipm ent
which does not includ e voice r ecordi ngs.
"The chance s of the averag e teleph one user's call being . •'
record ed \\ere infini tesim ally small ," he said. "Durin g the fiveyear pe'rio.d the device s were in use, the odds would be about one
in a half-m illion ."
·~

"I want to r epe at," deBut ts said, "that the person s using
the electr onic fraud device s ar e cheati ng . They are steali ng ser vice from the teleph one compan y in direc t viola tion of the law.
And what we do to catch them is l egal, within the law and manda ted
by the Feder al Commun icatfo ns Act."
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